**UFAC MEETING AGENDA**

**DATE:** Wednesday, March 25, 2020  
**TIME:** 2:00 PM  
**LOCATION:** DDOE 1200 First Street NE, Suite 500  
**PHONE:** Call in: 866-830-5784; Participant code: 6971510

**MEETING CHAIR:** Jim Woodworth  
**email:** james.woodworth@dc.gov  
**phone:** 202.535.2244

**MEETING SCRIBE:** Jim Woodworth  
**email:** james.woodworth@dc.gov  
**phone:** 202.535.2244

**MEETING TITLE:** UFAC Spring Meeting

**Council Members:**

- Steve Saari, DOEE  
- Perry Wheelock, NPS  
- Nathan McElroy, Pepco

- Earl Eutsler, DDOT  
- Robin Snyder, GSA  
- Dennis Chestnut, comm. rep.

- Brent Sisco, DPR  
- Maureen Holman, DC Water  
- Delores Bushong, comm. rep.

- Angela Scott, DGS  
- Mark Buscaino, Casey Trees  
- Brenda Richardson, comm. rep.

**Invited:**

- Sally Parker, DCPS  
- Kasey Yturalde, DDOT  
- Robert Corletta, DDOT

- Stephen Gyor, OP  
- Matt Weber, DOEE  
- Jeff Seltzer, DOEE

- Maureen Alonso, GSA  
- Russell Clark, GSA  
- Rob Shaut, Casey Trees

- Sally Claggett, USFS  
- Julie Mawhorter, USFS  
- Phillip Rodbell, USFS

- Deborah Shapley, RMA

**OBJECTIVES:**

- Spotlight on Special & Heritage Tree Regulation
- Updates on urban wood reuse, stormwater
- Announcements re Earth Day & Arbor Day

**SCHEDULE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00–2:15</td>
<td>Call to order, Welcome, Introductions; Corrections to, and approval of minutes from January 2020 meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15–2:30</td>
<td>Earth Day &amp; Arbor Day Announcements – round robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 –2:45</td>
<td>Urban Wood Reuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45–3:00</td>
<td>Stormwater updates pertaining to trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 – 3:55</td>
<td>Special &amp; Heritage Trees: Regulation, Applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:55 –4:00</td>
<td>Announcements, closing remarks, adjourn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>